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Q.1 Fill in the blank space with the appropriate word from the parenthesis.             [10]

PART  A

(Ramanand, 19, Ramoha  , kutch, Gadhada, 20)

 1. By mee  ng Guna  tanand Swami Ramoha   stopped drinking alcohal and ea  ng meat.

 2. Ramanand Swami named the Mulji.

 3. Jagjivan was the Diwan of kutch .

 4. Maharaj hugged Guna  tanand Swami 19  mes in Vartal.

 5. Maharaj built Gopinath’s Mandir in Gadhada .

PART  B

(Hetba, Ahmedabad, Yogiji Maharaj, Falgun, Bochasan, Jeram)

 6. ‘Mare gher avjo’ thal was made by Jeram Brahmachari.

 7. Ahmedabad ini  ated Shan  lal in to parshad.

 8. The mother’s name of Dungar Bhagat was Hetba .

 9. Pragji Bhagat was born on Falgun Sud Punam.

 10. Thakorji ate the food due to the prayers of Yogiji Maharaj .

Y
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Q.2 In the following sentences place a ( ) next to those which are correct and a ( )

 next to those which are incorrect.                                                                [10]

 1. Shriji Maharaj use to call Guna  tanand Swami as ‘Nirgunanand of Bhadra.’ 1. 

 2. Panini wrote the grammer of Hindi.  2. 

 3. Maharaj ini  ated Mulji Bhakta in Dabhan.  3. 

 4. In the Vachanamrut Maharaj has commanded every one to mark  lak

  chandlo on their forhead.  4. 

 5. Dada khachar swept the campus.  5. 

 6. Swami got out of the car and sat beside the child. 6. 

 7. Lalji Suthar was the minister of the king of kutch. 7. 

 8. Without a mandir a home is not a home but a devil’s house. 8. 

 9. Guna  tanand Swami is Akshar.  9. 

 10. The innocent shepherd called Swami as Sahjanand. 10. 

Q.3 Write the le  er of the correct answer in the appropriate box.                     [40]

 1. Shan  lal le   home at what age?

  (1) 17 (2) 15 (3) 11 1. 1

 2. Which fes  val celebrated by Maharaj in Bhadara by Maharaj ?

  (1) Holi (2) Dashera  (3) Diwali 2. 3

 3. How many names did Maharaj write in the le  er?

  (1) 10 (2) 18 (3) 19 3. 2  

 4. What was the name of Mulji’s father ?

  (1) Shambhunath (2) Raghunath (3) Bholanath 4. 3  

 5. Dada khachar was the king of which place? 

  (1) Sarangpur (2) Gadhada (3) Kariyani 5. 2

 6. Swami did not go to Vartal but served whom?

  (1) Maharaj (2) Devotees (3) ill sadhus 6. 3

 7. Maharaj had done a yagna in which town?

  (1) Dabhan (2) Vadtal (3) Ahmedabad 7. 1  

 8. How much money Dubli Bha   off ered for building a mandir? 

  (1) 13 paise (2) 23 paise (3) 33 paise   8. 1  
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 9. At what age did Guna  tanand Swami pass away?

  (1) eighty (2) eighty four (3) eighty two 9. 3

 10. Who was standing in rain late at night for Maharaj’s darshan?

  (1) Muktanand Swami  (2) Guna  tanand Swami  (3) Brahmanand Swami 10. 2

 11. Maharaj refurned the land to Dada Khachar a  er how many months?

  (1) twelve (2) six (3) Ten 11. 1

 12. When is the birthday of shreeji Maharaj?

  (1) Shivratri (2) Vasantpanchami (3) Ramanavmi 12. 3

 13. Guna  tanand Swami was Mahant of which mandir?

  (1) Bhadara (2) Junagadh (3) Dabhan 13. 2  

 14. Who built the mandir of Bochasan?

  (1) Shashtriji Maharaj (2) Pramukhswami Maharaj       14. 1  

  (3) Yogiji Maharaj

 15. What name was given to Dungar bhakta when he was ini  ated?

  (1) Ghyanjivan das (2) Yagnapurushdas (3) Yagnapriydas 15. 2  

 16. What did Uka Khachar clean every morning?

  (1) Road (2) Passage (3) Temple 16. 1  

 17. What has God given us so that we are able to love him?

  (1) Two eyes (2) two legs (3) one heart  17. 3  

 18. Maharaj described the importance of Mulji Bhakta to whom?

  (1) Hetba (2) Sakarba (3) Puriba 18. 2  

 19. Jivuba and Laduba were sisters of whom?

  (1) Somla Khachar (2) Dada Khachar (3) Suru Khachar 19. 2  

 20. Who had founded Bal Mandal ?

  (1) Yogiji Maharaj     (2) Bhagatji Maharaj     (3) Pramukh Swami Maharaj 20. 1  

 21. Maharaj was mounted on what in the grand procession in surat city?

  (1) Elephant (2) Horse (3) horse Manki 21. 3  

 22. Whose parents were blind ?

  (1) Dhruv’s (2) Shravan’s (3) Nachiketa’s 22. 2  

 23. Two li  le eyes are to see what?

  (1) Cinema (2) T.V. (3) God 23. 3  

 24. What was the name of Prahlad’s father ?

  (1) Hiranyakashipu (2) Dasharath (3) Ravan 24. 1  
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 25. When did Mulji leave home?

  (1) Kar  k vad Amas      (2) Kar  k sud Punam      (3) Aso sud Punam 25. 2  

 26. On whose forehead did Maharaj do the  lak chandlo ?

  (1) Gopalanand Swami    (2) Shukmuni Swami    (3) Guna  tanand Swami 26. 3  

 27. In one month how many Ekadashi do we get?

  (1) one (2) three (3) two 27. 3  

 28. Who need satsang the most ?

  (1) Shepherd          (2) sinner          (3) messenger of Yama Raja 28. 2  

 29. Who has sacrifi ced himself for Guna  tanand ?

  (1) Bhagatji Maharaj     (2) Shashtriji Mahaaraj      29. 1

  (3) Pramukh Swami Maharaj

 30. In which city two boys used to came regularly for swami’s darsgan ?

  (1) Chicago (2) Durban (3) London 30. 2

 31. What age according to Mulji’s father was the actual age of doing bhajan ?

  (1) Oldness (2) Childhood (3) Young 31. 2  

 32. Who had gone to surat taking with him a group of two hundred sadhus ?

  (1) Nityanand Swami (2) Muktanand Swami        (3) Ramanand Swami 32. 2  

 33. Where did Swami ask Bhagubhai to accompany him in the sangh ?

  (1) Gadhada (2) Bochasan (3) Vartal 33. 3  

 34. Who did the Moksha of Jetalpur’s Bai ?

  (1) Maharaj (2) Swami (3) Haribhakta 34. 1  

 35. Jagjivan ended the yagna by making an off ering of a which thing in the sacred fi re ?

  (1) Coconut (2) ghee (3) goat 35. 3  

 36. Who lead the prince’s wedding procession from one town to another ?

  (1) Dada Khacher (2) Sundarji Suthar (3) Jagjivan 36. 2  

 37. In what did Swami’s procession come out in Khambhat ?

  (1) Palanquin (2) On elephant (3) Sigram 37. 3  

 38. In whose house did Maharaj stand and eat curd and rotlo ?

  (1) Sagram’s (2) Dubali Bha  ’s (3) Surakhachar’s 38. 1  

 39. Who gave the support to the dead body of Jinabhai ?

  (1) Servents (2) Swami (3) Maharaj 39. 3  

 40. What is the name of pramukha Swami’s mother ?

  (1) Puriba (2) Diwaliba (3) Gangaba 40. 2
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Q.4 Answer the following ques  ons in 1-2 sentences only.  [10]

 1. What were the names of Yogiji Maharaj’s mother and father?

 Ans. Puribai was his mother’s name and Devchandbhai his father’s.

 2. A  er Bhagubhai refused Guna  tanand Swami’s request to go to Vartal, instead

  where did Bhagubhai end up? Why was he there?

 Ans. Bhagubhai’s partner stole something and so along with him, Bhagubhai was also

  thrown into Ahmedabad jail.

 3. The chief’s men beat the sadhus out of the village. What did the sadhus hear

  about the chief? What did Guna  tanand Swami pray for the chief?

 Ans. The sadhus heard that the chief didn’t have a son; so Guna  tanand Swami

  prayed that the chief would beget a son.

 4. In which places did Shastriji Maharaj build mandirs?

 Ans. Shastriji Maharaj built fi ve mandirs. Bochasan, Sarangpur, Gondal, Atladra and

  Gadhada.

 5. It was lunch  me and they couldn’t fi nd Dungar Bhakta at the wedding. When

  they found him, where was he and what was he doing there?

 Ans. He was at the mandir, he was listening to discourses.

 6. Why did Ramanand Swami name Bholanath’s son Mulji?

 Ans. Bholanath’s son was Mul-Akshar. So Ramanand Swami was named it as Mulji.

 7. What was Shriji Maharaj wearing when he gave Mulji Bhakta darshan in the  

sugarcane fi eld?

 Ans. Shriji Maharaj was wearing a yellow pitambar and a dakshini pagh.

 8. Why is Ramnavmi also called Harijayan  ?

 Ans. Shriji Maharaj is also called Hari-Krishna Maharaj is also born on the same day  

so Ramnavmi is called Harijayan  .

 9. What ques  on did Guna  tanand Swami ask that made Ramo Ha   understand  

the truth at once?

 Ans. Hey Rama Ha  , What can be said when a wild animal does not eat food meant  

for humans & a human eats food meant only for wild animals?

 10.  Why didn’t Guna  tanand Swami wait  ll the next day to acquire the documents  

for the land in Gondal?

 Ans. Guna  tanand Swami wanted to leave his mortal body & go to dham that  

same night so he did not wait.
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Q: 5  Complete the following Swamini Vatos.  [10]

 1. Panch-das var ‘Swaminarayan, ........

     Ans. Panch-das var ‘Swaminarayan, Swaminarayan’ nam jane-anjane leshe tenu  

pan apne kalyan karvu padshe ne akha brahmandne Satsang karavvo chhe.

 2. Bhagwan ne Bhagwan na ........

     Ans. Bhagwan ne Bhagwan na bhakta e be ni seva ma ja mal chhe.

 3. Bhagwan jivna guna ........

     Ans. Bhagwan jivna guna samu jota nathi, te koi jiv Bhagwanni smru   karine em  

bole je, “Hu(n) gunegar chhu,” to tena guna Bhagwan maf kare chhe.

 4. A to Bhagwan ........

     Ans. A to Bhagwan jeva Sadhu chhe, bawa ke vairagi nathi.

 5. A lokma dahyo ........

     Ans. A lokma dahyo to koi prabhu bhajto nathi ne je gando thay te bhaje chhe.

Q: 6 Complete the unfi nished kirtan / shloka / ashtaka.  [10]

 1. A   manoharam ........ nitya darshane.

     Ans. A   manoharam sarva sundaram,

   laka lakshanam chanchalekshanam;

  vibudh vanditam Swãmi Nãth te,

  vapurihãstu no nitya darshane.

 2. Dhol nobat vãjã ........ Swãmi pyãrã sãthi.

     Ans. Dhol nobat vãjã vagãdi, Shriji mahimã gashu;

  Dhajã rãkhi unche unche, duniyãmã lai jãshu...Swãminã 3

  Sukh ãve, dukh ãve, koini fi kar nathi;

  Akshardhãmma jãvu amãre, Swãmi pyãrã sãthi...Swãminã 4

 3. Mãre gher ãvjo ........ cholãfali chhamkãri.

     Ans. Mãre gher ãvjo Chhogalãdhãri;

  Lãdu jalebi ne sev suvãli, Hu to bhãve kari lãvi chhu ghãri...

  Suran puran ne bhãji kãrelã, Pãpad vadi vaghãri;

  Vantãk vãlolna shãk karya, Me to cholãfali chhamkãri...mãre 1

 4. Sarvetra sukhinah ........ dukh mãpnuyãt.

     Ans. Sarvetra sukhinah santu sarve santu nirãmayaha,

  Sarve bhadrãni pashyantu mã kaschit dukh mãpnuyãt.
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 5. Nathi amãri pãs ........ kumãlã hraday amãrã.

     Ans. Nathi amãri pãs ho Bhagwan, bhãt bhãtnã fulo;

  Pan urni bagiomã khilyã chhe, bhak  bhãvnã fulo;

  E fulone mãni lejo, kumãlã hraday amãrã...ame 1

Q.7 Write short notes on any ONE of the following. (In 10 - 12 lines.)                       [10]

 (1) Transforma  on of munja suru. (C-0-AB)

 (2) Tilak Chandlo (C-0-AB)

 (3) Love and Devo  on (C-0-AB)


